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Xocate anb
Miss Chalmers of liana, a daughter of

Manager Chalmers of the Kaeleku Sugar San
Co., returned to school in Honolulu after
Visiting her parents during the holidays. and

General James F. Smith, former govern-

or-general oj the Philippines is a can-
didate for the Federal judgeship to suc-

ceed Judge Woodruff.

The Territorial executive committee of
the Republican party has endorsed A. G. who
M. Robertson for Federal judge and Judge
DeBolie for the Supreme bench. the

Sugar has taken another jump and Ha-
waii is happy.

Supervisor Andrew Cox of Waialutt ing
district, Ouhu, is said to be a candidate not

for sheriff of Oahu, while 0uinn wants to to
be Mayor.

do
James H. Hakunle of the Kveniug Bu-

lletin
the

is on Maui this week soliciting for
that paper.

D. K. Hoolapa, wile and cliild. went to me,
Honolulu on the Cluudiue last Tuesday.

to
The Board of Supervisors was in session

this week.

II. M, Coke of Wailuku wants your in-

surance business. '

Miss M. Hong and Rev. C. P. Hong of
Spreckelsville went to Honolulu this to
week. you

W. M. McWade was a passenger to

nonoiuiu on me viauinne 01 i uesuay, y.
Miss Mabel Taylor of Hamakuapoko

returned to school in Honolulu this week an

after spending a very pleasant vacation
andwith ber parents, She was accompanied

to the steamer at Kahului. bv her father.
Mr. S. E. Taylor.

Miss Garnie Rosecrans returned to can
school in Honolulu by the Claudine on
Tuesday after spending a very pleasant
vacation with her parents in Paia.

Joseph T. Sing was a passenger for,

Honolulu Tuesday.
n

The funeral of the late Lieutenant V.

H. Rogers was largely attended. Lieut.
Rogers was one of the most popular mem-

bers
run

of the police force.

J. Smythe took the Claudine Tuesday
for Honolulu.

Mrs. George Paty went to the city
Tuesday by the Claudine.

The directors of the Baldwin National
, Bank held a meeting Tuesday.

Mrs. Rodriguese, formally of Honolulu
has opeued dressmaking parlors in the
Tata Yau Block, Makawao. Patronage at
invited.

Miss Dora Engle returned to school in
Honolulu Tuesday.

The restrictions are so great on the
matter of Sunday selling of liquors at the
Maui Hotel that proprietor W. II. Field
has asked to be allowed to discontinue
same and have his money refunded. Sun
day selling under such restrictions does
not pay.

Attorneys J. M. Vivas and A. G. Correa
have dissolved partnership by mutual
consent.

Rev. R. B, Dodge was in Lahaina and
Olowalu this week on business connected
wifh the Maui Aid Association.

T. A. Burningham of E. O. Hall & Son
was registered at the Maui Hotel this
week. .

William Robb, the well known master
of the wharf at Kaanapali, has resigned
and spent some days in Wailuku this
week.

The Wailuku Auto Company wants P.
your busiuess. We have good cars and
careful drivers.

ANTONE DO REGO,
Manager.

Charles J. Fiebig of Honolulu is regis
tered at the Maui Hotel.

William G. Chalmers of Honolulu is at
the Maui Hotel.

L. Geruer of New York city and A.
Cerner of Puuuene were registered at the
Maui Hotel Saturday.

Dan Driscoll aud daughters were in
town one day this week.

The bids for the construction of the
wharf at Kahului were opened this week.
There were but two bids. One of these
was by the Pacific Construction Co. at
(38,700, the other was for (52,000 by A

H. Landgraf. The matter of the accept'
ance or rejection of the bids will be con
sidered luter.

Jesse H. Buffum of Chicago is register
ed at the Maui Hotel this week.

A good joke on a Honolulu editor who
weut one eveniug to report a party at
home recently blessed with a new baby
He met his hostess at the door, aud after
the usual salutations he asked after the
baby's health. The lady who was quite
deaf, and suffering with . a cold thought
he was asking after her cold aud answer
ed that although she usually had one
every winter, this was the worst one she
ever bad; it kept her awake at night
good deal and at first confined her to bed
Then noticing that the newspaper man
was getting nervous she said she could
tell by his looks that he was going to
have one just like hers, and asked him to

personals i

Jack Rivers, a first-clas- s barler from
Frajicisco, has taken over the barber

shop formerly run by Tommy Rochfort
began work Thursday afternoon.

Jack Belser cauie up to Maul Tuesday
evening and returned Wednesday.'

Atlas Steam Engines and Standard Gas
Engines are given preference over all
other makes by experienced engineers

also favor the solid woven Scandi-
navia Belting. These can be bought from

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

An old darky wanted to join a fashion-

able city church, and the minister, know
it was liHrdly the thing to do and
wanting to hurt his feelings, told him

go home and pray over it. In a few
ays the darky came back. "Well, what

you think of it by this time?" asked
preacher. "Well, sah," replied the

colored man, "Ah prayed an' praved, an'
prayed, an' the good Lawd, tie says to

'Rastus, Ah wouldn't budder mall
aid alxmt tha; no mo'. Ah've been tryin'

get into that chu'eh niHhse'f for the las'
twenty yeahs and Ah ain't done had no
uck." Driftwood.

One step won't take you very IXr

you've got to keep on walking; one wotd
won't tell folks what you are you've got

keep on talking; one inch won't make
very tall you've got to keep on

growing; one little "ad" won't do it all
ou've got to keep 'em going.

Encourage every home enterprise. Take
interest in every industry, invest lib-

erally in the stock of faith and good will
distribute it all over your city, in

every factory, every work shop, every
usiness house. It will pay you large
vidends, and will cost very little. It

never depreciate in value. It will
always be above par. Buy home made
goods. Ask your merchants for them.
Wear home made garments, eat home
made articles of food, sleep on home
made beds, read home made newspapers.

this way the money you spend is only
loaned. It will come back to you again
with interest. Praise up your city don't

it down. Stand by your merchants
and manufacturers they are the bone
and sinew of your municipal structure.
Stand by your churches and your schools

they are the hopes of yur future.
Stand by your press it is the tireless
sentinel that guards your interest.

AUCTION 8ALB.

Notice is hereby given that I will sell
public auction on January 22, 1910, at

Kihei, twenty head of horses and mules,
The sale will take place in front of the

Kihei Store and will begin at 2 p. m.
Part of the animals are broken and part

unbroken.
W. F. CROCKETT,

Auctioneer,

NOTICE.

Will all those who have accounts
against nie on the Island of Maui kindly
leave same at the First National Rank of
Wailuku, where arrangements will be
made for monthly payments.

FREDERIC J. CHURCH,

LODGE MAUI, No. 084, A. F. & A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Mus inio Hal), Kuhului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7.30

M.
Viflitintr brethren are cordially in

vited to attend.
J. N. S. WILLIAMS R. W. M.

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,
t. f. Secretary

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OP PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku. on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
month.

All visiting members are cordially in
vited to attend.

WM. AULT, C. C.
JOHN J. WALSH, K. OF R. & S.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Regular Annual Meeting of Stock
holders of The Lahaina National Bank
will le held at its Banking House in La
haina, Maui, T. II. 011 Tuesday January
isth, 1910, at 7 o clock r. M.

C. D. LUFKIN,
Cashier

Dec. 18, 25, Jau. I, 8, 15.

Born.
VETLESEN Iu Sydney, Australia, on

December 3, 1909, to Mr. aud Mrs. V

A. Vetlesen, a daughter.

Do not throw away your
old books. Send them to
the Maul Publishing Co.

go in and sit down. Printers and Book-binder- s

Police Court

Jottings
Deputy Sheriff Arrests An-oth- er

Burglar.

Deputy Sheriff Clement Crowell
added anotner laurel to his lift
Monday in the arrest nt Cntnp 1 of
Tofoliey Kodama wanted for hurjr-l.tr- y

the previous day in Wailuku
Kodama arrived in Wailuku from
Honolulu about two weeks ago. He

at once took up with a vegetable
gardener by the name of Matsui
but as he would not work Matsui
requested him to leave. From there
be went to a Japanese hotel run
by Ishimaru and Hunaoka but on
his failure to pay he was again re
tjuented to move on.

On Sunday be went to the house
of Matsui and shortly after lie left
fJfiO was missed as well us Kodama.

Matsui notified the deputy sheriff
nd a search was at once begun fori

the man, as the police drag net
as drawn in Kodama was hauled

n at Camp 1 of the II C. S. Co.
At first Kodama denied the theft

f the money but on Tuesday ad
mitted his guilt. He told the de
puty where the money wa8 hidden.
le went with Deputy Crowell and

pointed out wheie the money was
buried near the railroad track not
far from the I'uunene oflice. -

Deputy Crowell dug up the
money and found there was 153.00
hidden there. The rest of the money
had been used by the Jap to pay
his hotel bill and foHiack hire.

lie was taken into court and
bound over to appear before the
grand jury on a charge of burglary
n the second degree.

Manuel Simas was fined last
week $H) for heedless driving of an
auto and paid the fine. On Satur
day he went to Lahaina and carry- -

nga Hawaiian woman as a pas
senger he ran into a large stone
threw his passenger out where she
sustained a painful scalp wound.
The machine was bent and consid-
erably damaged.

Simas was arrested and fined $50
and $3 costs.

John do Rego tried to ride down
an automobile driven by Itbbert
Jllis. John was on the wrong side

of the toad and came out about as
much to the good as Don Quixote
usually did in the days of Knight
Errantry.

John and the hoise were bruised
and thorougly shaken up. The
auto was damaged but not seriously.

Two Koreans had a mix up Sun
day night and one of them had
the other arrested on a charge of

assault and battery. A investiga
tion proved each to be guilty and
both were tried, found guilty and
finpd $5.

tuiiii.i .;.!. I

A 'IU l.f ftfrivlHKtr.
Lf..jit uln ;t rlcttiti ity, tlitr
uj .in.' t teuce.itiillui to
V9 tunls. Simple, prat-

AND II Ai.l'jiui pictures. Sam-

ple ci. free If you name
tlnk wuir. ll.UUft year.

Naiitpaon luh. Co.
it St.. Uotioa. Matt.

rbAtncraphy tntm
rverylKxty. Auihii AN
I'HllTtM.K AFll V tcailte it.
Beautiful puturet, niut.i li-

ly pri content, pulii
tritkluu, question an .PHOTO;
swtiett. Sample t uny fie
II yu went!" tliU jr.
A m r I e i Photography
S beacoo St., Boa Mi. Mi.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1910

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALLD TENDLRS.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
Superintendent of Public Works until 12

111. of Saturday, January 29, i'910, for lay-

ing the 6", 5", 4", 3" anil i'i" galvan-
ized pipe for the Kills pipe line, Maui.

Plans, specifications and proposal
blanks are on file in the office of the

of Public Works, and may also
be had on application from Mr. F. K.
Harvey, Camp Olinda, Maul.

The Superintendent of Public Works
receives the right to reject any or all
bids.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
SttieriiiU'iideiit of Public Works.

Honolulu, December 29, 190.
Jan.

NOTICE OH ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OF REAL PROPERTY.

In the Matter of the Estate of J. KA- -

MAKELE, late of Katnaole, Kuln, Maui,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to the orJer of the Honorable Seidell B.

Kingsbury, Judge of the Circuit Court of
the Second Judicial Circuit of the Terri-

tory of Hawaii, at Chambers', in Probate,
made and entered iu said Court on the
13th day of December, A. 1). 1909, iu
the matter of the Estate of J. Kamakele,
late of Katnaole, Kula, Maui, deceased,
the undersigned Administrator of said
Estate will offer for sale at public auc
tion, and will sell to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the front door of the Court
House in the town of Wailuku, County
of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, on Wed
nesday the 26th day of January 1910, at
the hour of noon of raid day, iu parcels;
all of the right, title and interest of the
Estate of said deceased in and to those
certain pieces, parcels or lots of land be-

longing to the estate of the said J. Kama
kele, deceased, and described as follows,
to wit:

(l) All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate at Mokaaka, Waihee, Maui,
Royal Patent 5398, L. C. A. 42S4 B. to
Pauabi, containing an area of 1.30-10- 0

Acres.
(2) All that certain piece or parcel of

land situate at Ahulua, Waiohuli, Kula,
Maui, described as Apnua 5, Royal
Patent 6523, L. C. A. 5279 to Palekat,
containing an area of i.H6-ic- o Acres.

(3) All those certain pieces or parcels
of land situate at Honuaula, Maui, des
cribed in Royal Patent 4177, L. C. A.
2581 to Haulii, Apana 1, Acre, Apaua
2, 9.96-10- 0 Acres.

(4) All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate at Keokea, Kula, Maui, des-

cribed as Apana I, Royal Patent 7540, L.
C. A. 6417 to Kaio, containing an area of
3.14-10- 0 Acres.

Terms of sale: Cash in U. S. Coin, sale
subject to approval and confirmation by
said Court. Deeds at the expense of pur-

chasers. For further particulars apply
to the undersigned at the office of Dou-thi- tt

& Coke, Attorney Rooms
308-- 9 McCandless Bldg., Honolulu, T
H.

Dated December 15th A. D. 1909.

JAMES L. COKE,
Administrator of the Estate of J. Ka-

makele, deceased.

Dec. 18, 25. Jan. 1, 8, 15.

. W
Who Handles Your

Stocks and Bonds?
The Stockholders of the Bank
of Hawaii, Ltd., own a
controlling interest in our Com
pany.
You know tliat means stability
ami reliability.
We are nieinltcrs of the Hono
lulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO, LTD.
HONOLULU

t)2:5 Fort St. l O. liox ALL

KodaksCameras
WB HAVE THEM IN ALL SIZES

EASTMAN FILMS and
PRBMO FILM PACKS

Put up in Tin TuIk-- s to protect tlieni from the tropiual weather.

Seed, Hammer and Cramer Plates

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

ATLAS STEAM HNfillNliS

STANDARD (J A S ENGINES
SCANDINAVIA liELTING

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU

Chas. M. Cooke, President V. T. Robinson, 1st
I). II. Case, 2nd R. A. Witdsworlh, Director
C. D. Lufkin, Cashier A. Aalberi;, Auditor

SEVtl-flNNUA- L STATEMENT
at the close of business, June 30, 1909

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Lonns and Discounts $140,045.53
Bonds 34,730.00
United States Bonds 25,000.00
Premium on U. S. bonds 400.00
Cash and Due from Banks 72,049.7s
Banking House, Furniture, etc 6,450.00
5 Redemption Fund 1,250.00!

$279.925-3- i

K. &. O. K.
C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, ) eo
COUNTY OF MAPI, (

I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the above
a1ove statement is true to the best of my

Subscribed and sworn to before me
II. M.

The Alcohol
The effective ingredients are

tonic.

Tht nam t$

N musicalc
when

Capital Stock $ 35,000.00
Surplus and Profits 20,403.63
Circulation 23,997.50
Dividends Unpaid 1,400.00
Depositors 193, 124. S

279.925-3- i

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
knowledge and belief.

C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.
this 2nd of July,
COKE, Notary Public Sec. Jud. Circuit.

TOMMIM Mil jL""

in lieer is a trifle. than

o in I'rimo IJeer.

barley hops 11 food nnd a

INKER-PLAYL- R

dturihe tAluiivtly tht flaytr ait ion manufctur$4
nly iy tht ClU Ctmfamjr

Every doctor knows how beer benefits. If you need

strength or vitality he prescribe good beer.

The best beer to drink in Hawaii is

DDIVIA T,1C Deer that's BrewedhTCimVJ to Suit the Climate.

aJtfUj

impromptu is
possible you have

wmpiAVrR l'iano.

day 1909.

less

per cent

and

more

will

Use it alone or to accompany other instruments.
It is ready whenever you are.

"1

When we say " IMRPlUR l'iano", we do not mean any
ordinary player piano. We refer to those made by The Cable
Company the only ones to which this title XTRP!ATR
properly applies.

These instruments have many special, patented features
which you do not find in any other pianos containing player
devices. Ami it is these features wliich enable you to play any
composition with the human expression obtained when a skilled
pianist plays by hand.

All you have to do with an 'V-p- i xvir l'iano is to operate
the pedals and move three little levers. It is simplicity itself
and yet you produce the nn-- :t pleasing effects.

Call and we will place an VV?- - ur? l'iano at your disposal.
You can then see for yourself bow easy it is to pl.iy your favorite
selections on one of these instruments.

C. D. LUFKIN, Agent.


